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SPECIALS
Do d recorded:

T J Armstrong to P M Scrojgin,
130 acres 12 wl $1000

Releases for $700.

Probate: E D Cusick, K K Baxter,
O J Mealy and S A Dawson appointed
appraisers of estate oi Hans Wodtli.

Ifinai account tiled in estate of Wm
Wassom.

Hunters licenses granted A M Reeves,
45; and L W Deiancey, 58

Circuit couJt: New case - Elsie V
Weitman vs Franklin Weitman, For
divorce. Married at Kearney, Neb,
Sept 28, 1885. Cause, desertion since
Oct. 154. Six children, 4 to 20 years of
age. E'E Wilson, Cbrvaliis, attorney.

j A special committee to devise ways " Isusm"B " "?
and means for increasing the revenues uemocuat omee,

Ul Thefe was a.!aree ,f"endanf ' of the city, was anisouneed.to consist of , Some fine new Atoy souvenir
ly3tWA the meeting called at the Counciimen Bryant, Dawson and Pfeif-- crockery at Stetter's.

Aico Club parlors last night to meet fer. j Postal Telegraph office 13S Broadalbia
Prof. G, L. McKay, dairy expert of the The following bills were ordered paid: street. Both phones, Mata 5.

Iowa Agricultural College, prominent W. A. MeClain SI, C. E, Sox $si, F. Miss Kathryn Macneiii, Trained
dairymen coming from diiTrent parts K.. Churhili $7.25, F. W. Watson $45,75, Nurse, Phone farmers 137,
of the county. . A. R. Hffl, $1,50, B, R. Crojsv LW, Wokott's millinery store going est

Dr. Ellis, president of the Commer- - E. a. Cumrarags $109 efbasjnesg. Will sill or trade,
40c, H. C. Harkncss $14,W);

PrSFcKay skeina very enter-- Ferfnson SI 75 J Whitesides $2i W I f " ai
a tatewart mow, to.taimngand instructive way upon the J. Spooner 75, Portland Fiounng Mill

subject, Hespokaof the large num- - Co. $10.00, Earl Fisher $4.0J, Barrett! Ice cream cones, fall or empty, man-b- er

of prominent animals, like thj SI 30, Albany Iron Works 75c, ufactared and for sale by the Mate.
Hercforas, Shorthorns, Jerseys, etc., Brandeberry & Wheeler 96e, Albany Something fine for home picnics, lodges
that England has furnished the world, Hardware Co. 7.65, John Catim $1,00, etc.
and then stated that Oregon possesses An ordinance was passed providing I Year old Lawn Mower is as good as
the splendid natural characteristics en- -, for a sidewalk along lot 8. block 21, new as soon as it is fitted with the
joyed by England for dairying, only Hackleraan's seeuid addition. j Unrah Patent Flexible Blade, which
handicapped by one thing, distance The resignation of J, W, CantweUas you can obtain of C, B. Davis next
from the market, but even then the nightwatdi, to take n"ect Aug, 1 was door to Electric Sight office.

200 Pairs of Ladies
Tah and Patent
Leather S2.50S3.00
and 83.50 Oxfords

$L50 Order mine pro trine confirming sale P?0. ou"er can DB. ssni accented and the Mavor authorized Mrs. Biteeu will reopen her taaromgJas H Jacksou agt W B and Elizabeth New Wk tor 2 cents a pound and to to flfj the pitj temp-jrariiy-
.
wa3

house, for tabis boarders, at 225 W 3rd
Brookshire, made-- 18a, "rfi J"2,1;2 con,ts:. ,lbl a?PS! Mavor Waliaee wa loav of street about Aug, 1. Phone Blk 482.

SOCIAL ANO hckSONAL.50 Pairs Ladies
81.50 S1.75 oxfords

meeting. Hrtfe her if you wfahboard.

and silver output of the entire world. Upon motion of Councilman Bryant a Whs street sprinkler team of three
The great buiK is in seven states and committee was authorized appointed by ' horses took a ran last night aooui ion
there is no danger of the business being Mayor to investigate the cost of a wa-- o'clock, doing no damage,
overdone. Wheat exhausts the soii, ter sy item to be owned by the city, This week's Issue ends volume nu ra-

the cow continually enriches it. In Pronertv owners in the hloek at ber forty-on- e of the weekly DBMOCB AT,

J. W. Wilson was a Salem visitor
yesterday.

Mrs. P. J. Baltimore went to the
Bay today.Sl.OO Holland dairying is made to pay on $500 Baker, Second Montgomery and Third one of the oldest papers hi the state,

A handle factory has been started at iani ami m innd umith snnnn a,i . i. thn BWt domocratie oaoer.
Phflomath. an acre. It increases the value. stonnnd an. . I niaf Vlrwll lsssnuv. on the

Dot. V. B. Mont3gae went to aaient . iu uiis vauey usury mgsnousa increase.
this afternoon. the value to $100 an acre. In Illinois Tangent road, ran away yesterday af--j

terrtoon, with a hay rack behind. In
! attempting to stop them Mr. Lnossey

Had to Have More Room,Mrs. Con Sullivan and son returned " Wt an?cre. lathe matter.
his noon from the Bav. ?f ea spoKe 01 tne mpuianty 01 j was bruised some by the earner ot tne,

The increasing business of the pack- - j rack, and Dr. Davis was sent for.the Short Horn strain in Iowa, bat be- -
M. J. Monteith bad reached SalemSEE t lieved eeneraliv trades were better housB of FnrHniilM. A f.snraailn I Davenport's Music store nas kwyesterday on his way to Albany- - than full bloods, and the sires should be m
Charlea Parsons and family left today trom Use best miikme strain. Alfalfa, eros. nas made the enlargement of !srr" "IVS i.;fS5s

clover and vetch are orovine- of im-- 1 their house imperative and a bie ad-- ! .Jr" "LtST. XJffor Newport for a month's sating.
Ir. and Mrs. L. W. Ross and Cart mense value to the industry. "Observa- -, dition is being erected, one which wiUinflSS3ESition of experts makes it probable that about double the capacity of the pack- - SttlSSSRoss left this afternoon for Heppner.

Special
bargaius in

displayed in east window
a me bust- -, ,., r ,..... . it j j we can ao m tms eountrv wnat Has been er, a ire nrra nave ouiit uo

! .Jilt fJTn ,T done in Europe in the advancement of ness covering the entire" state It is
uiciier Weill, iu uie uajr uut unmni. th irt.., expected over one hundred cars of

A. M, Reeve3 and family left today prunes packed for market wiii be ship-
ped from Albany the coming season. THE OREGON MARKET,for I he mountains for their summer's i ....

outir.2. witnycombe: of the O. A, U.
The Weather.H. Snook, the Salem contractor, was 5P?K5 OI. w,e. splendid confhtions tors

Cor, 2nd and Ferry Sis.inithe city yesterday, just after a Till- - XT "52 ,T i

amooRtrip, . r hr,' t ,, J, ,, . - , , Poultrv. Eees. Prosluce. Pish. CheeseS. E. Young j J. W. Cantwell. who resigned last !,, wrft; Z, ,T JlJ, ' "-"-! yesieraay - ft' pii,,,. Smoked
night as nightwatch, expects to go to i ag an example of what dairying will do ' The river is 1 5 feet ' Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Crabs, Craw;
Portland to reside. j for a eonntry. It means more money The prediction; fair tonight and ShrlB!P

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Pattonof Port and better conditions for the farmer Th11rsd.1v. : .j .
'land, were the guests of Rev, and Mrs. with the improvement of Hie soii, ' Asshownbythe records of F. M.

oomer
rt. (J. Marsnau 01 uaKViiie. j displaymaa, ieiepnone oik im.

lion. k. Meldrum, of Wregon City, j. w Baileyi statefood commission--
was m tne cicv touav on nis way w . t ! " , t a,, i
Lebanon to do some surveying. . a few years uaui now there ire ml

Mrs. Bessie Morris, nee Doris, left creameries in the stte and 125 cheese ;
this afternoon for Portland, and will . factories, and advocated the nushine of
thence to her home at Los Angeles. the indastry.

I I gnu uyn 1 j

The Bazaar
AGEN T

W.B.
NUF0RM
CORSETb Special

This week

gHarry Crawford went to Salem this
afternoon to work on the. Journal
:and will make that city his home,

Stevan M. Stevanovich, of Chehaiis,
Wash., a candy maker was in the city
last evening. He is looking for a loca-
tion.

D. J, MeLardy, of theS. ,B., re-
turned this noon from the Bay, earlier
than anticipated on account of the
change. .

,

J, T?. West, a prominent Eugene
jeweler, and wife, were in the city this
forenoon on their way to Newport for
an outing.

R. S. Barker and family, prominent
Roseburg people, passed through the
city yesterday on their wav to Port

H. E. Lounsbury, of the S. P. told
of his practical study of the creamery
business, in older to familiarize him-
self with it, getting some actual ex-

perience with an apron on under E. J.
Seetey and W. A. Kirasey in the Albany
Creamery seven years ago. Linn Coun-
ty, Or., is thrse times as large as Linn
county, Iowa and its population is four
thousand more, but the value ' of the
farm land in the Iowa Linn is $19,000,-00- 0

while in the Oregon Linn it is
showing the possibilities here

for development. He referred to Al-

bany as the trade and business center
of the valley. In closing reference was
made to the immense business that wiii
be needed to overcome the S, Ps big
expenditures being made for improve-
ments, $2,600,000 for betterments,

for the Coos Bay road and
for the extension from Natron

to Ontario.

G L, I Brown, of the Hazelwood

The New Shadow Plaid Skirts
in a large range of colorings

$8,50
values go at

Received by express

land and Seaside..

The latest IFad in Hats

Special$5"Special

Mr. and rs. L, E. Blain returned
this noon from their outing at the Bay,
where t hey captdred many water agates
and had a good time.

Conductor E. Laforest and wife and
Mrs. Barns left thh morning for the
Collins Springs, on the Columbia, where
they will take a few weeks outing.
. Miss Pearl LaPorte, a graduate of
the Eclectic Business University, has
accepted a position a9 stenographer
with a Reai Estate and Insurance of--

creamery spoke of the development of j

The New

diee ai Portland.
I Prof, J. G. Swan, of the Klamath

his plant until it makes e,uuu pounds 8
day. It gets ertam everywhere. One
of the best herds m his list were Halsey
C0W3, ten in number, averaging $93
per cow. The general run is $H) 10 $70,
and the average price of butter for the
farmer through the Hazelwood is 86
cents.

Several questions were asked. It
was learned that the milking machines
are proving a success, particularly the
Barrel! and Globe, The equipment is

Found only at(ig hat 98 cents each

two or three pails, costing about $75 a i

& H. J. Hamilton. pan, a pump, costing aooui fiuu ana an
engine, TZiMiSS

Among others Stephen! Freerksen
made some suggestions. Albany, Oregon

Falls schools, passed through the city
yesterday for Lebanon on a visit with
relatives. A former college student
and deputy postmaster,

A good sized crowd took advantage
of the midweek excursion and went to
the Bay titis morning, with prospects
of a fine time, the day being ideal for
such a trip. There were three car
loads made up here and at Corvaliis.

E, E, McClannahari and wife, of Eu-

gene, were in the city this morning on
their way to the Bay for an outing,
Mrs. McClannahan was formeiiy Miss
Godfrey, daughter of J. E. Godfrey, of
the state printing office,

Mrs. Wiiliard English, of nei r
Macleary, yesterday wag atticked by .

two year oid heifer just in front of irhome, and gored so severely that si p

--At 606 W, 5thFURNISHED BOO

died from hemorrhages before a phv --

clan could be secured. The attacks
caused the birth of a child, which was
taken care of by the father, and is do-

ing well.

Were on the Victoria,

OUTING
SUITS

Is to dispense PRESCRIPTIONS in the
right way. It was not learned in a
day, but by years of study and persist-
ent work, Our drugs are always pure
and fresh, componnded accurately,
priced honestly and backed by a guar-
antee that they are just what we rep-
resent them to be

BURKH4Rr & LEE

The recent wreck unnear Vane nt.-r- ,

B. C, in which the Victoria .tusSi1
into the tug Chehaiis, causingg ti-- !o s
of ten lives, was witnessed by tUs SU:
and Mrs, Owen Beam bridal party,who were on the Victoria. Mr at d
Mrs, Jos. H. Raiaton were cn th" 'mm
part of the- - deck, and Joe ri cs a
graphic account of the accident, ..
nessed by them in a startling maimer.
The Chehaiis instead of ocmt eui i

two, as reported, was knocked over.
helpless thing in fiont of the bi;steamer.

When you ro on yoi r vacation vou
want to tak your best, don't you? You
vsint to be as comfortable as possible,also.

You will fiml here a dainty profusionof Summer Suits in many fabrics,colors and shapes.
ifSerge Suiti in abumSsnee. Blurs,Blacks and Grays, Single and Douhte-Breasie- d,

some half lined to make them
cool,

Two-Piee- e Guttnsr Suits of Home-spu- n,

Wool Crash, Cheviot and Serge
open to all breezes that blow,

$5.00, $6 50, $7.50 to $10,00

Summer Habeidashery Galore
Nejf Siee Shirts, Summer Ties, Outing

Belts, Featherweight nderwear Sum-
mer H. siery. Straw and Panama Hats
In every correct shape, etc, etc

We can Mirisly hit your fancy in Out-
ing WwruN and your satssfacsion
will be oar reward.

PEACH PLUMS, I wiildeliver t'j.Plums at 75c per bu this wee : j

next. Hurry or they will at! b? r
by that time. Phone Farmer I
B.C. Wyatt, leave orders at St .
groeery.

IN
Jewelery, Watches

Clocks Silverware. Cut
Glass Hand Painted

Ware and a fine assort-
ment of Novelties to

select from.
AT

F. 6. WILL S

Solid

Gold

Bargains
WANTSD..-Yot!S- ff lady wonlrf to

clerk in store. Enquire at Dssto ;batoffice.

THE IiLU Cf.OTHIIVG CO.

NIGHT CLERK WANTED. At tfe
St. Charles. Call at St, Churlei of-
fice.

HAY FOR SALE.-So- me fine vtteh in
the field at $3a ton. Will t j itch id
on wagon for the buyer, A'm two
or three tons of timothy h .y sit S a
ton. Call at the farm of W. Albers,
3 milei south of Albany on the Tan-
gent road.

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot of Lyonatrett, Albany, CWSfiARS, Proprltt.r

Ctt'7 '' Hock of Doort, Windows, iut nd fi kioci oi bwiou 1 nnri
TnT re prprd to 811 all ordert promtly aod tiUmori'y at ieeoi pric

THE PEOPLED MTUII-:kk- .

HIIIIII1 i .lliiiBu,


